
Safehaven Board of Directors Meeting 

Wednesday, July 21st, 2021 

 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:04 p.m. and was held via Zoom.  

 
Present: Board members present were Sandy Shoulders, Lauri Bond, Janna Stewart, 
and Suzanne Forster. Tom Atkinson was present as Project Manager. Representing 
Snow’s Management, Inc. was Stephanie Conkey.  

 
Directors Absent: Dwight Iverson, Sarah Cronick and Kathy Grimes were not present.  

 
Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting: The June 16th, 2021, meeting minutes 
were presented for approval. After a few minor amendments, Suzanne Forster made a 
motion to approve the meeting minutes. Lauri Bond seconded the motion, all in favor, 
and the minutes passed.   
 
 Treasurer’s Report:  As of June 30th, 2021, Safehaven Coop has $323,951.92 in the 
bank, with a net income of $16,396.19. The 1st installment of taxes has been sent to all 
residents and was due by July 15th, 2021. There are a few owners that have yet to pay 
their first installment.  
 
President’s Report: Sandy Shoulder’s reported that the property has been pretty 
peaceful in current weeks. There have been some reports of rambunctious kids running 
around the property. However, that issue has seemed to of been resolved.  

 
Project Manager’s Report: Tom Atkinson reported of the following: 
 
 Leak in Recreation Room: There was a leak in the rec room basement. It was 
under the bason. The water was turned off and the leak was fixed by Kytes. The faucet 
needs to be replaced and will be done so shortly by Kytes.  
  
 
 Concrete Work and Porch Replacement: Atkinson procured two proposals for 
pouring a new porch with steps and new concrete walkways for unit 21 and 32. Cooks 
came in at $18,00 and Dawson’s came in at $16,000. Neither bid included handrails. 
These both included the demolition and rebuild of the current porches and walkways. 
Atkinson also asked EUA, Active Concrete Pacific and AFS for bids on only replacing 
the concrete walkways. EUA came in around $3,600 for just the concrete walkways and 
Active Concrete Pacific came in around $7,000. Atkinson is still waiting for AFS to 
provide a proposal. The Board will wait to make a decision until AFS has provided a 
proposal.  
 
 Drain Project Update:  Atkinson met with Steve Pannone, the civil engineer that 
worked on the water supply project tin 2015, today, July 21st, 2021, to discuss 
Safehaven’s drains. Pannone reported that the design life for concrete pipe is 40 years. 



Right now, Safehaven’s sewer drains are 78-79 years old.  
 
Figure $150-200/lineal foot to install new sewer, or $2,500-3,000/day for labor & 
equipment, plus the same for materials. So, roughly $6K/day, and it will likely take a day 
to replace each “belly,” except for the belly running south from Unit 18, which, because 
of the buried electrical cables, could cost double that. This does not included costs for 
asphalt patching that will be needed. If Safehaven replaces its existing pipe along the 
same routes, all on Safehaven’s own property, Safehaven shouldn’t need much 
Anchorage Water & Wastewater Utility (AWWU) permission, though we will need some, 
and their inspection. For that, Steve said AWWU would likely charge Safehaven about 
$1K. (Our primary point of contact at AWWU for our 2015 water piping project was 
Sandy.)To design replacing all our exterior sewer pipes Steve would charge Safehaven 
roughly $5K. For designing, obtaining a permit, attending inspections, and creating a 
record drawing (aka, as-built) for a new Unit 37 to 12th Avenue pipe, Steve would 
charge Safehaven roughly $3K. AWWU would likely charge another $2,500 to permit 
and inspect this discrete 12th Avenue project. 
 
Considering the amount of money this project is going to cost, the Board would like to 
see four different bids for this project before making a decision.   
 
  Sewer Blockage: There was a sewer line drain blockage in building 33-36. Arctic 
Sewer and Drain removed the impediment for $250.  
 
 Boiler #2 Burner:  The new burner for boiler number 2 has been ordered but 
has not arrived yet.  
 
 Bylaw Update: Janna Stewart reported that there is a standstill in the process 
of having the Bylaws revised because the engagement letter from James McCollum’s 
office needs to be signed. Sandy Shoulders will call their office and have them send 
over the engagement letter to Snow’s to docusign.  
 

New Business: 
 
 Insurance: Suzanne Forster reported on the following conversation she had with 
State Farm in regard to Safehaven’s insurance coverage.  
 

1. Safehaven has blanket insurance with the building limit being $7,379,700. At 
one point the Board thought they needed more coverage, but State Farm has 
relayed that is not the case.   

2. The deductible is $5,000. 
3. It’s been 11 years since last claim was made.  
4. The annual premium is 15,787.  
5. The general liability coverage limit is $1 million ant that covers medical 

expenses up to $5,000 for any one person.  
6. The State Farm rep stressed that the Bylaws need to clarify the responsibility 

of the steps and stoops. The Bylaws also need to clarify that the inside of the 
unit and personal items inside of the unit are the owner’s responsibility. 

7. The Board also needs to decide if additions to a unit will be Safehaven’s 
responsibility or the homeowners. This will need to be written in the new 
Bylaws.   

 



 Painting: Mike, with Chore Buddies, accidently over sprayed the corner on the 
east side of unit 18. The owner of unit 18 also asked Chore Buddies to paint his shed 
and vertical and horizontal support beam. The total extra charge was $340. The owner 
has offered to pay $150 of the bill. Lauri Bond made a motion to approve unit 18’s 
payment of $150 towards the Chore Buddie bill. Suzanne Forster seconded the motion, 
all in favor, and the motion carried.  
 
*The board would like to make a point that all future change orders should be approved 
by the board of directors before any work is done.  
 
Tall Trees Proposal: Tall Trees provided a proposal for tree trimming and removal 
around the whole property for a total of $3,955. Otherwise, Mike Post, with Tall Trees, 
said the trees at Safehaven are in good health. The only concern from the Board on the 
proposal was why the grindings are being left behind instead of hauled off. Sandy 
Shoulders will get clarification from Mike Post. Regardless of that fact, Lauri Bond made 
a motion to approve the Tall Trees proposal. Suzane Forster seconded the motion, all 
inf favor, and the proposal was accepted.  
 
Treasurer Position: Kathy Grimes has officially resigned from the board of directors as 
she has sold her unit. Sandy Shoulders has been asking around to see who would be 
willing to fill in her position. So far, nobody has stepped up to fill the spot.  
 
Unit 17 Sale: Unit 17 is underway to being sold.  
  
 
Good of the Order: Yukon Fire does their annual fire inspection in the fall time. They 
will need access to the arctic entryways for this, so a notice will need to be sent out to 
all owners.  They will call Snow’s to schedule this as the date draws nearer.  
 
Adjournment: With no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m.  
 
Respectfully, 
 
Stephanie Conkey 
Association Manager 
 


